TalentFOUND

is the
Colorado Talent Development Network

CUSTOMERS SERVED
Students
Job Seekers
Workers
Employers
Helping students, job seekers, workers, and employers design their own unique path to success.

**The Network**
- Connecting Affiliates
- Integration of efforts
- Updates from the network
- Sharing best practices

**The Brand**
- Simple clear message
- Drive people to the gateway and to the resources of the network
- Toolkit created to offer guidance in implementing the brand

**The Gateway**
- Connecting students, job seekers, workers, and employers to the resources of the network
- Making access easy
- Public awareness campaign to drive individuals to gateway

Connecting students, job seekers, workers, and employers to the resources of the network. Making access easy. Simple clear message. Drive people to the gateway and to the resources of the network. Toolkit created to offer guidance in implementing the brand.
The TalentFOUND Gateway
The TalentFOUND Gateway
The TalentFOUND Gateway
Driving STUDENTS, JOB SEEKERS and EMPLOYERS to the gateway
Traveling the world of careers is easier when you have a map and a guide.

Map Your Career
TalentFOUND is here to help you in your quest for career satisfaction, no matter what part of the journey. Let us help you answer the question, “Where do I go from here?”

https://www.talentfound.org

Shop Now
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Building a career isn't easy. Especially as the job market in Colorado changes.

A career is an adventure
TalentFOUND helps make the journey a little easier with a comprehensive one-stop resource to help you explore career opportunities, access education and connect to job opportunities. Start here.
The economy is thriving. Your business is growing. And you need to build your team now.

Can’t Find Talent?
Start here. At TalentFOUND, we’ve designed a comprehensive one-stop resource for Colorado’s employers to find talent, train and develop workers, and grow careers and companies.
Driving STUDENTS, JOB SEEKERS and EMPLOYERS to the gateway
Help us launch TalentFOUND!

Most important
- Check out the website and gateway at TalentFOUND.org
- Distribute our flier to students, job seekers, and employers

Support our communications
- Post to your social media channels
- Include TalentFOUND in your next newsletter
- Support our publicity efforts
- Add “TalentFOUND Affiliate” to your website
- Include in your PowerPoint presentations
- Additional TalentFOUND content to come!

Resources at TalentFOUND.org/toolkit
Help us spread the word!
Access the toolkit, use the resources, and tell people about TalentFOUND:

- Explain what TalentFOUND is and does
- TalentFOUND is the best tool to navigate a complex network
- TalentFOUND is the best way to get the right people to the right resources
- Use “In association with” and “Partnership of” with talent development activities

Resources at TalentFOUND.org/toolkit
TalentFOUND is the Colorado Talent Development Network

CUSTOMERS SERVED
- Students
- Job Seekers
- Workers
- Employers
Helping students, job seekers, workers, and employers design their own unique path to success.
Help us spread the word!

Access the toolkit, use the resources, and tell people about TalentFOUND:

- Explain what TalentFOUND is and does
- TalentFOUND is the best tool to navigate a complex network
- TalentFOUND is the best way to get the right people to the right resources
- Use “Partnership of” and "Powered by" with talent development activities

Resources at TalentFOUND.org/toolkit
Better serve Colorado employers, students, and job seekers with our nationally recognized services

Affiliation with Colorado talent development network partners

Grow the talent pipeline employers need to stay and grow in Colorado

Connect your brand with our statewide initiative

Drive clients to partners and services more efficiently

Why be part of TalentFOUND?
Help us launch TalentFOUND!

**Most important**
- Check out the website and gateway at TalentFOUND.org
- Distribute our flier to students, job seekers, and employers

**Support our communications**
- Post to your social media channels
- Include TalentFOUND in your next newsletter
- Support our publicity efforts
- Add “TalentFOUND Affiliate” to your website
- Include in your PowerPoint presentations
- Additional TalentFOUND content to come!

**Resources at TalentFOUND.org/toolkit**
Help us ensure Colorado

Students, job seekers, and workers have access to meaningful careers

Employers have access to skilled talent

resulting in statewide economic vitality
Visit talentfound.org to learn more or become an affiliate.